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Two t:hromatographieally and enz\ matintll~ di,.,tim t t<mn,., of and pho,.,phata,.,e haH' lwen 
separatt'd ll\ ~P I filtratum from an extrat·t of J.,'l.llll{'ll pi~ ep1dermh. The,.,e enz~me,.,. termed 
APase1 a nd APase,. had pH optima for p.nitrophend pho:-;phate hydroly,.,ls around ~1.0. 
APasc, wa,; mhibited bv lluoride, L( -I tartrate. and lead nitrate. but was insensithe to 
formaldeh\dl' and ~lutaraldch,de. In <'onlrast. i\Pas<' 2 was 111sensit1\l' to tluorid<>. 1.( 1 
tartrate. and lend nil rate. but was sensitiH• to forrnaldch\"Cir nnd glutarnldell\de. K"' values 
for APasr, nn d AJ>asc, with p-nit rophenyl phosphate"" sub,.,t rate \\ere 0.119 mM and ll l:!ii 
mill, respe<"tlvely. 
Ahhoug-h manv b10eht>mical. hi,.,toehemieal. and 
e leC"tron mJ<·ms<·optcal studtes of eptdermal actd 
phosphata,.,c II 121 han• been done. it ha!' not been 
clarified whet hrr or not cpidermi:-; ha" more than 
one "ueh en/\ me Artd pho,phata~e art tnt\" 1s 
oh:-;ent>cl prindpalh in the tran::.ition zone of the 
epidernH,., ht ratum ~ranulosum and stratum ror-
neuml [I..) 1. Hnnm-Fuko and Ruper [I L I found 
that nrtd phosphatase 1.., lornhzed 10 sever<tl sites 
in human epidermi .... hut little 1>. kncl\\n ahout the 
b iologtr funetion of the enz~me. Ao;; the first ..,tep tn 
s tudie" of the biolog"tt" tunetion of the enz~ me. we 
havp examinNI the l'ptdl•rmal enzyme for hetero~l'­
neity. 
Th1:-; paper demonstrate, the pre..,em·t> of two 
forms ot and phosphatase in g"UJneu-piK epidermt,., 
and documents the differeJH"e-. inlhrir proper! 1es. 
Ext riJ('twn of rn;n m!'., fmm ~U/Ilt"U·prf! eprdt'rml.' . 
f\l ule adult guuH·a pig~ t:lOO .JIXI :.:ml wert:' killed h\· 
stunrung and P"\~angutnalinn . Hair wa~ plucked trnm thP 
back and eptdermis was obtained hy the strett·h method . 
An hnm<)J.!t•natt• 1:.! min ut 1000 rpml wa,. prepared in an 
all-~(a..,~ hmno~:en i/t'r with with 0 .1 \I sndcum acetal 1.' 
buller p i! .;.o. t·cuH.Jinmg 0 :.!"" Triton :\, .(()1) 1 100 llll( 
moist wei~:ht per rnll. The hncnngt•na le was rentntu~:ed 
tnr 15 min at 10.1)(!11 • !!·and the re:-ultant supernalant 
t rac:tinn wa-. again ... uhjet·ted tn rent riful(atlun at lll.(l()(l 
R for I~~ mm . Tht•,t· and all ... uhsequent procedures were 
ramed out nt I C if nut indinned nthemi~e. 
Chromat<Jcrapln on Scphadtx (1 -Jfl(l. Sephadex C toO 
c·nlumns ( 1!-. ~ :.!.~ 1 ml were prepar("d and equilihratPd 
wllh II I \f snclltJOl il<"t'liltl' hutfl'r. pH .-J.O. l"wo nllllilltero; 
ol the '-UP<'rniltant solution \\t:'r(' applied tn the l·nlumn 
and eluted wtt h 0.1 M '-Odtum ac("t<lle huller. pH .'!.Cl. at 11 
llu~o~. rate nt o . .-J ml pl'r min Frucuons nl 10 ml were 
r•nllec·tpd , and th(" prott•tn contPnt was estunawd hy 
ahl'~Jrption at :?xn nm. 
Mea .. url'lll<'ll/ tl/ t'llZ\ IIlii" ac·tznt\. Acid phnsphatast• 
act l\·tt\ "a' measuren at :!.i"C' at pll .'">.11 hy the ratl• nt 
1\lanu ... nipt rt>c·t·l\ecl Aprtl "'· l!l";" I. 111 re\" iH:d lnrm 
. June :!-1. 1971 arrrptNI tnr puhhcattnn .June :!li. 1!171. 
'From the Dtp.lrlm~nt ot Dt>rmatolng\ KYu ... hul'nt 
\erstt\ St·hc•ll ut \lt·d idne. Fukuuk,l Ml:! •• Japan 
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ltherattttn ot p nttrophPnol trum p·nitrophen\"l phns · 
phat!' rh(' r<>utine as .. a\ mi~tllre ( l.ll mil wntain('d n 7 
ml o t 0 I M sncltum H'Pt:lll' hurte r. pH fLll. 0:? ml nt eluate 
!APuse 1• trat·tinnnn. II: ,\l'a-.e,. trauion nu . !'I, 'et:' Fig. 
ll. and 0,1 ml ol 1:15 01 \l p-nllrttphE'nYI pht"phat!', AIH· r 
int"uhattun tnr :!0 min at:.!.-, C th(' n.•at·tion \\as stnpptcl 
by the odditttlll ul:.! ml nt 0.:! ' "'nOH The ext•m·ttnn ttl 
the ltberated p rutruphennl \\Us reacl ;H 110 nm !ll(ain,t a 
lt:'rO tim<' rnnt rnl "'n measurahlt' hreakdcm n ol l he 
suhstwte onurrPclm !he nhsem·<· ttl the t"lll\"lllC at a ny 
p ll usf!d. An enl\ me unit \\a, dl•fined as a 0.1 optical 
dl'n..,tt\ mnease at 110 nm fnr 20 min unclPr thE' ahme 
a"say r•tmdil inn 
Sephudcx (; IIKI "a' purcha,ed lrnm Pharmal·ta !Swt> 
den). unci all other real(ents wt>re nt t hf.' purt'sl l(rncle 
t'lll111lll'rl"HIII\ anuluhll• ::-iuhstruLc and inhillltor sulu 
11on,., \\l'r!• Jlrl'Jl<lr!•d in 0.1 \1 sodtum at·eta te hullc>r. p i I 
5.0.Hnd tht• pll \\fls rPudju,ted tn il.O. il nl'l'e,,ar\, \\tth 
small \·nlurnr' of ;lt"id nr hasP. 
HFSt IT" 
The pre,.l'nt ~tudy l'howed diflen:•nl·t>.., 111 thl' 
ph\,.lr<tl and t•nzymat ir proper tie,., ol thl' l\\tt add 
ph!,.,phata"<'" ol guinea-ptg ep1dermt:- separatl'd h\ 
gel liltrution . The"e included diflen.·nle" 111 pH 
optima. inh ibnor, and thermal inarti,·<ttion as w1•1l 
as K.., 'alue,., , 
/Jz-trrbutumuf O("(d pho.,phatasc durin~ lhmnw-
tugrapln . F1g-ure I repre,.,enh a typiral elutwn 
pal tern oh l tu ned \\hen the lll.liOll . g :-upt•nuttant 
lral·tion ol an ep1dermal homogenate \HI.., dtro 
mutog"raphNI on SeJ>hadex G -HXl. T\\ o penb o l 
aud phr,.,phutase activit\ wt>n• :;t>parated h.\ th1,.. 
proeedure. unci tht•"e wtll be referred to as Al'aH•, 
and APa,.e2 • 
Upttmal p i/. Thl' opttmal pi I lor APa,.,e , and 
APas<•, Wl'fl' determmed in 0.1 '>1 sodium acetate 
huffl•r ( pi I I 0 fi.tll. 0.1 \f pt>las,., tum pho!.phat e 
huller f pll G.O I .Ill. and Trts H CI huller ! pH 
/ .0 100) Opttmal pH lorAPa ... l',and:\Pa:-e2 wert· 
:1.0 and ~>.:!.·,. r<'"!Wt 1 iq>h .\ diflerPnn· in the ,.,h;tpe 
ol tlw pH <l('li\11\ runp.., ''"'"' oh,<·necl -\,harp 
prak ot nutxtmal ;H"ti\11\ wa-. ohs!'nl'd lor .\Pa ... (•, . 
and a hroad fl').'lttn olma\lmal arti,it~. pH .J.i':1 to 
H.O. \\ "" oh,en·NI lclr r\ Pa,e,. Tht> prt•H•nre ol 
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F'tt •. I Elutwn pattern ul epldt•rmal arid plw~pha· 
ta~e>- lrnrn Sel>hudt•\ (; II~) <·olumn 
:\1g dtd not alft•l·t c·nher AJ>ase, or APase2 
actt\tt\ There \\a:- no AJ>a..,e al'li,·ir' het\\een 1.:; 
and 10.0. 
Thermal mac 111 atum The two preparation-. 
were mruhated for Ill mJtt attemprrnture-. ranginJ:! 
from~;) tn fill C. and ..,ulJ..,equenrh· the hydrol\',.i-. 
of p-nit rophrm I phc>-.phate wa-. det Nmined. Fi~ ­
ure :l..,how, thr (Wrrent.tge ol arti\ity remaining 
alter heating as l'ompured \\tth the unt reatecl 
control. II i,., clear thut t here are t\\11 thermolahile 
acid phosphutHM'" in guinea pig ep1dermis. Thr 
mean t emprrnturc• nt which ;)0', inacti,·ation ol 
eal'h enzyrnr occurrt'd under thesr nmdttions wa, 
approxtmiltrl~ II (' for APa,.,t• 1 and .i:l°C for 
APa:-;t> 2• 
lnluhit icm .,tudrt'·'· \ 'a riou:- concentrations ol 
tluonde, 1.( I tartrate. l<'ad nitral<'. lormaldch\CI<'. 
and gluturuldehydt> !Tah.l \\Ne test£'d lor tht:>ir 
effects on lh l' h\llrol\·,.,i:- ol p-nitrophcnyl phus-
phatr In Af>a,.,e, unci AP;be1 . These ,.,t udie,. ... hm\N I 
that APasc• 1 was ..,l'n-.ttt\t' lo lluondl'. L( ) lar-
traH•. and lt•;td nttnlll'. ''hen•a, APa-.e2 appean•d 
re,.,istanr . In coni r;hl. ,\Pa ... e2 \\'Us inhtbited b, 
forma ldchnlr and gl uturalcll'l\\ de. 
K .. l'alul'.,, Thl' 1..:., ol eat h c•nzyme lor rhe 
~ubstrntr (p-nttruphend pho:-;phatl'l was detc•r-
mined at p i I :1.0 The Km \lllue~ lor APasc, nnd 
A Pasc, were o.cm m~1 and O.l:l:i m\t. rc!-.peni,eh . 
DISCI SSI0\1 
Although multiplt• l orm~ of ncid pho.,pharase 
dil lering 111 t lwi r pro pert te-.. and int race! I u Ia r di-..t ri -
bution are known to rxist. there is no report 
demons! rat 111g t hr ht>tt•rogen(•tt \ ol epidermal acid 
pht>-.phatasl'. Hraun-Falrn and HuJH't [Ill usNI 
electron micrn-..cnp\ In document rhat acid phos-
pha I Hsl's ex 1..,1 cd 111 hot h I ree and hound lurms. The 
latiN \\Us hound to -.rrut'lural elenH•nt;.; such as 
keraroll\·alint• granule, Hnd ''"""omrs in human 
epidermis Htuchemieal ,tudi(•s olthis t'nz\me in 
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TEMPERATURE 
Pte; :2 Tht•rmal mart1\atiun ol the two epoderma l 
and phosphat lis(•, The en/\ nes were om·uhated in 0.1 \1 
.,odiUm lll'('[llte hulll•r. pH .'i.O. lor 10 min at the mdtratl'd 
temperature. Alter the reaction mixtures had bE>en cooled 
in un II'(' hath p nit ruphell\ I phosphate ''a" addl'd. and 
1 he rema1111n~ cnz\ rrw atlt\'lt) was derermined Thl.' 
rc>-ulh an• I(IWn u>- prerental{e' ol the unuH'uhnred 
t•onrrol 'nhw lor l?'<ll'h enzyme. 
TAB I.E 
r:f{c('/ 1Jf l'llrtrll/., I'IJIII't'll/ra/lo/1., 11( f/wmde. tar/rate, {ead 
nllrolt. formalddn de. and ~luturaldC"hvdr 1111 
p-111/rupht•m/ plttJ.,phult·lndm/)st., b\ 1111 lu u 
•·nn 1111 prepamt rrm.\ 
I lnhil
utu n I I 
Cunt 




Fluorine Olml\1 60 
O . .im,'\1 ~I 2 
I .Oml\1 :I 9 
L( I Tartmtc 0 l m:\1 :l:! 
lUi m:\1 5i :2 
!i 0 m\1 91 
I.Pnd nil rate OO.imM to () 
O . .'i m:\1 28 
1.0 m:\1 5-1 2 
F'nrmaldchwlc n.o~,, 2 flll 
0.1', :l i2 
o.:2r, Ill 90 
O .. Y, ~ :2-1 
:l,.Y, ,'j I 
.'i.O r 1 ;; ()H 
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did not demnn,.t rat l' ht•t erogt•nett \ of eptdermn I 
acid pho~phat~he 
OiPt<•tro and Zengrrlt• IJ:lj ..,howcd that three 
di,.tint't limn,. ol acid pho,.phatn;.e lrom human 
placental tt;.;.U(' (!'-lt·phadex c: -:!tXll dtiTered Ill ;.ize 
and were abo enz~ matH'ally di,.tincl. The placNl · 
tal acid pho,.phata ... e II. \\ htl'h j,. prohahl\ of 
ly,o,..omal ongin. t>- !ill' 1nhihtted by :!0 m\t 1.( , I 
tartrate Hemrick-.on 1111 separated t\Hl or three 
different ;.perte;. nl actd pho~phatase from bonne 
kidne\. It\ cr. and pannen .... ns well as rat kidne\ . 
li\'er. and ;.piN•n. using Sephndex G-7;) chromatog-
raph\ . :\ic·il :tncl Horner llfJjlound that ,.olubl(' 
a('id pho,.phataH:• nl gutneu-ptg liH•r l'<l~ inhthitl'CI 
cunsidt•ruhh ~~~ lnrmalddlVde hut only ,.Jightl\' h~ 
fluortdl:' and tart r;tt t• . On t lw other hand. 1.\·so;..omal 
acid phn;.phata,.e i,. markPdh tnhthtlecl h~ lluoriclc• 
and tart rntt• hut ,.J1ght l\ tnhthtt C?d h~ formal cit• 
hYd(' . Shtbko and Tappe! Ill> I fractionated rat lin•r 
cell ... and n•pori<'CI the ;H tel pho,.phata"e <H"ti\it\ of 
the soluhll· lranton to lw u111nhihtted h\ either 
fluondt or tartr.ttt• at tht· c·oncentration,.. caw-tn~ 
complt·te inhihitton ol the· 1\·,.o,omalarid phospha-
tase.\ anhe~-Jlcrttuln III] separated rat te,ticular 
and pho,phata"l'" tOE.\E-!'dlulosel and ... tuclied 
lour clt.,lttH' t lorm, The• t('sltcular <l<'td phospha-
tllse 11 ,.,c•em,., to ht· l!•calttc•d in Jv,.,•N>mr" and tl" 
inhtbitt•cl h~ llunrtdc• and tartrat<· hut not hy 
formalclehnlt· On t lw ot hc•r hand. the enz\ me 
\\hil'h ,pems tolw olsoltthlt• ort~tn. i:-. sethiti\C• to 
formaldehvde hut tllsE'n,iti\l' to lhwridt• and Utr-
trate Mi.vagawa (unpublt,hed data) bet, ~eparatt•d 
1 wo arid pho ... phatase:-; from !'XI rarts ul psorialtl' 
scale,. and rnt eptdt•rmts . the propert ie" ol which 
were almost the >-a me as tor AJ>a,.,e 1 and :\ Pasc•, ol 
guinea ptg eptclt'rmts. 
A,. ment inned ahmc•. lysosomal and phosph;t 
tase from "t'\Pral mammalian urgan" i" markedlY 
inhibited hy tluortdl:' and 1.t I tartrate hut slight!\ 
in hi hit Nl b\' lormaldell\ de. H\· cmlt ra;;t. soluhlt• 
nrtd phospl;;ltast• j., tnhihtted h~· lormaldeh\'Cie hut 
not "ethttiH· to lluonde and tartrate•. The rt.>lation -
shtp het\\C'Cn the data ol the pre,.,t•nt ,fudv and 
tho"(' pertatnlll)! to olht•r acid pho ... phat ;~;.es oh 
tamed lrom ..,l'\l'r:tltt,.sue-. "lll!gest-. that Af'a..,c•, i" 
localilt•d in :-;o rallt•d h·..,o,.omal part il'lc·s and 
APm.e2 t;. lontlttt•d Ill ,.,o(uhlc• lractiotb of ~uint•a­
p i~ eptdt•rmts. lim\ e\ c•r . I ina! t'nncJu,.ion,.. regard · 
ing t he ,uhct•llulnr local11at ion of these rnZ\ me;; 
remain, opc·n to qttc•:-. tton unttllrnrtionalion nl the 
epidermi,. is l'"tahJi.,hed. 
H istnrht•mtutl studtl.',. ol I hese enn me" mu,.,t he 
done \\it h can• stnn• lt•ad mt rat e. an mhihtttor of 
APa.,c•" is utilized ttl tlw incuhat ion medium ol 1 he 
\.omon tl'dllliqtw ll~J. Althnu~h APns<' 1 1.., nnt 
,.ensili\1' to lt•ad nitrate. thi,. lorm i.., highlv ;;en;.i-
lt\e to the comentional fixatt\e;., lormaldeh\rlE' 
nnrl glutaraldehvclt. 
The author. ure ):rl'lll h indebted to Or \I. .\na i lor hi;. 
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